
NETGEAR 5xGIGABIT Desktop switch, GS105

cena vč DPH: 632 Kč
cena bez DPH: 522.5 Kč

Kód zboží (ID): 13050

PN: GS105GE

Záruka: 60 měsíců

PRESENTATION VIDEOS OVERVIEW The NETGEAR ProSAFE® Gigabit Unmanaged
Switch series helps businesses cost-effectively expand their network to Gigabit
speeds and higher port counts. These unmanaged Gigabit switches come in a wide
range of models including desktop and rackmount form factors and 5 to 24 port
configurations. The GS108P supports PoE for low-cost PoE solution. These switches
are energy efficient, built to last, and rigorously tested to provide the reliability
businesses need. 802.1p traffic prioritization and jumbo frame support allow for
seamless integration with more sophisticated networks. NETGEAR Warranty *This
product is backed by a NETGEAR ProSAFE® Lifetime Hardware Warranty. Click here
( ) for coverage, availability and terms and conditions. *Lifetime Next Business Day
Hardware Replacement. Click here ( ) for coverage, availability and terms and
conditions. *ProSUPPORT 24x7 Advanced Technical Support via phone for 90 days
(Remote diagnostics performed by our technical experts for prompt resolution of
technical issues). ProSUPPORT coverage can be extended by purchasing one, three,
or five year contracts. *ProSUPPORT Lifetime 24x7 Advanced Technical Support via
chat. (Remote diagnostics performed by our technical experts for prompt resolution
of technical issues). TECH SPECS Product Number *GS105 Speed *10/100/1000Mbps
Gigibit Ethernet Number of Ports *5 PoE ports *n/a Total PoE Budget *n/a Loop
Detection *n/a Short cable power saving *n/a Energy Efficient Ethernet Support
(IEEE802.3az) *Yes Jumbo Frame Support *Yes Queue WRR Ratio *1:2:4:8 MAC
Table Size *4K Packet buffer size *128KB IEEE 802.1p QoS *n/a Dimensions
(WxDxH) @mm *99x102x27 Weight (kg) *0.264 Max Power Consumption *3.67W
Max Operating Temperature *50C MTBF (hours) *8,815,772 FCC Class *B WEBSITE
*Technical specification: http://www.netgear.com/business/products/switches/unma
naged/GS105.aspx#tab-techspecs



<b>PRESENTATION VIDEOS</b>

<iframe width="560" height="315"
src="//www.youtube.com/embed/tmSp1TtcOkk" frameborder="0"
allowfullscreen="allowfullscreen"></iframe>

<b>OVERVIEW</b>

The NETGEAR ProSAFE® Gigabit Unmanaged Switch series helps businesses cost-
effectively expand their network to Gigabit speeds and higher port counts. These
unmanaged Gigabit switches come in a wide range of models including desktop
and rackmount form factors and 5 to 24 port configurations. The GS108P supports
PoE for low-cost PoE solution. These switches are energy efficient, built to last, and
rigorously tested to provide the reliability businesses need. 802.1p traffic
prioritization and jumbo frame support allow for seamless integration with more
sophisticated networks.

<b>NETGEAR Warranty</b>
*This product is backed by a <b>NETGEAR ProSAFE® Lifetime Hardware
Warranty</b>. Click here ( ) for coverage, availability and terms and conditions.
*Lifetime Next Business Day Hardware Replacement. Click here ( ) for coverage,
availability and terms and conditions.
*ProSUPPORT 24x7 Advanced Technical Support via phone for 90 days (Remote
diagnostics performed by our technical experts for prompt resolution of technical
issues). ProSUPPORT coverage can be extended by purchasing one, three, or five
year contracts.
*ProSUPPORT Lifetime 24x7 Advanced Technical Support via chat. (Remote
diagnostics performed by our technical experts for prompt resolution of technical
issues).

<b>TECH SPECS</b>

<b>Product Number</b>
*<b>GS105</b>
<b>Speed</b>
*10/100/1000Mbps Gigibit Ethernet
<b>Number of Ports</b>
*5
<b>PoE ports</b>
*n/a
<b>Total PoE Budget</b>
*n/a
<b>Loop Detection</b>
*n/a
<b>Short cable power saving</b>
*n/a
<b>Energy Efficient Ethernet Support (IEEE802.3az)</b>
*Yes
<b>Jumbo Frame Support</b>



*Yes
<b>Queue WRR Ratio</b>
*1:2:4:8
<b>MAC Table Size</b>
*4K
<b>Packet buffer size</b>
*128KB
<b>IEEE 802.1p QoS</b>
*n/a
<b>Dimensions (WxDxH) @mm</b>
*99x102x27
<b>Weight (kg)</b>
*0.264
<b>Max Power Consumption</b>
*3.67W
<b>Max Operating Temperature</b>
*50C
<b>MTBF (hours)</b>
*8,815,772
<b>FCC Class</b>
*B

<b>WEBSITE</b>
*Technical specification: http://www.netgear.com/business/products/switches/unma
naged/GS105.aspx#tab-techspecs
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